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not choose their relationships to our 
family. They were born into it. We 
never thrust them out merely la invite 

OUR CHILDREN. them in again. Let ns keep them
i in Christ’s company from .he first, so 

They are heirs ot Pentecostal bles- ' that we may never have to call loudly 
They are a privileged race, for the'r return-. If any of them have

£ Urospel of the Saviour has a 1 8- ayed from God, then surely the 
The Irospei , conversion ol “ our children ’ should
yftrm place in its bosom lor them, the one ch’et and most earnest 
Parents of long ago brought their lit- subject of our c v unto God. “ Our 
Tones to Jesus that He might touch cbild-en” a-e b:s children. He w!ll

_ — i • 1  Un nvonnnan rot tarn aside our p-ayer. He will 
bring them in. He will fetch His 
oaoshed home. When the mists are 
cleared away—when the 'empest is 
over—when the wande-er has re.nrn

them He did more. He exceeded 
L hopes of mothe.s. He startled 
.. ipies. Touching would not satis-
’SuL lie took them up in His --------------------- - — •— -

fj- mdbles-ed hem. His embrace ed-when our .am-ly recoid on earth 
srmsanUDies. , js &n wr,t.en—then “our children"

an example. The vhuren or an(j ou seives shall all meet in e.er- 
rhrist must imitate the Master, and nal reunion in our Father’s house of 

, . he the gentle nursing mother of many mansions, the place prepared 
voung Christianity does exer- ior us.—Sunday School May. 
rare Ur children. It is an unex-

MTS AM.

ampled care. Of all <he religions of 
world, Chris.’anity alone yea-ms 

îjer infants with sympathy. Athe- 
frowns on chilaren. Deism re- 

" rds them as spec mens of physical 
Jpanization and lit le more An- 
® valions sacrificed them to Mo- 
Inch Mode.n unbe'ievers are li'-lle, 
Iml many of them no be'1er The 
rhinese aie notorious mf.unic.des. 
Hindoos have left their ohspr.ng -o 
nerish in the Ganges. In the ciUes 
of heathendom p oper, mvuads of 
child.en, unloved and fovsa .e j, have 
been left to perish of hunger and ex- 
nosure Even in Cb.isMan lands, 
the heathen there have showa that, 
where the heart is unblessed by the
sweetness ol Christ’ love fathers and
mothers can neglect, forsake, and 
till their children. But Christianity 
corrects that. Not that it is the source 
of all parental aTection. That is 
natural ; but not more natural .o 
human beings than to bru’e am- 
mais So long as they are young 
and helpless, the chicken, the colt, 
have the earnest, an*.ious, selt sacri- 
ficiutr . uard-anship of their motner.
In the'early days t>f this very year 
there was a fire in a London music- 
hall A cat rushed from safely 
to a place ot danger, and brought 
out two of her kittens. She re
turned tor the third, but was over- 
powered by the heat ; and though she 
rould not carry it away, she lay there 
and died by its side. What more 
could a man have done ? But Chris
tianity teaches me a to do much mote,
It teaches them to care for children, 
not because they are thei- own, but 
because they are chddren ; it ..caches 
them .o cure for them, not me.ely 
while they are oabes, but not to cast 
them off à ad cease to care tor them 
in later li.e. Thee is no .eoogDMou 
between parents and offspring it bi.d 
and bru.e when the young a-e g own 
up; but “ our children" are the 
marked object ot our cam, not for 
time only, not lor eterrky. More, 
Christianity makes i*s adherents anx
ious for the care ot all c.iildi en. In 
one sense they are all “oers.’ In | 
many ways this is shown. Men wbo 
deny the claims of Christ, aid scorn 
the supremacy ard so.'vice of the 
Sou of God, do not devoie them
selves to a broad charity for lhe 
needy of every name, and least of all 
for cui’dven who requi, e to be aken 
care of. One looks in vain for the 
contributions ot well-known indde’s 
t philanthropic objects, flie.-e are 
no hospitals, no o-phan asylums, no 
homes of shelter built by those who 
in modern times distinctly knew, and 
defiantly rejected, God’s Holy Word. 
Perhaps it is best that this suould be 
so. Earth has many a sad sight. 
There are many horrible bouses. But 
it is a blessing that no building bears 
on its iront the title ot “ The Atheist 
Orphan Home,” or “ The Infidels’ 
House for the reception of poor liUe 
Children. Such a sight wou’d be 

*Senou»h to make angels weep. Such 
'f a place would be a grave in which 

would lie buried the hope of all that 
was best in the future of the oi’dren 
who were .aken there. Shadows 

" darker than the shades of cypress 
wou'd rest on such a spot.

Ch-istianity blesses “our child
ren,” not merely as babes, but in 
their youth as well as in'ancy. It is 
kind to boys and girls, *o youths and 
maidens ol all types of charac ei, oi 
every grade ol social standing. It 
never asks from what cradle they 
come. It is especiallv pitilul to the 
poor, tender to the mourn.dl, he'p 
ful .o such as are low down, but 
are wishful to rise. It irowns upon

EFFECTS OF CHLORAL.

The London Latutt, one of Ihe 
h;ghest au hoi ries in medical mat
ins, fays:

Ac Vo we have to rrcoid with deep 
-eg -et a sad proof Lhxt «hose wno give 
o' ike chloral or biomide of pot.as- 
sium tor sleeplessness are g.vkv ot 
dep’.ovab’e e ror and do a grievous 
w oug. Th i nn.vo :cs whien poison 
sleep also dep.ave .he h;gter ner
vous cent' es, enteeb’e ihe controlling 
powe • of the will and leave the mind 
a prey io the depressing -oluence of 
a conscious l(>as ot se'l- espect and 
sc'l-con Idence. The cullu.ed m'nd 
.eels the ignominy of this vle’iec- 
tun' end mo-al den'-ecla.ion with 
great acu.eness, and :n t ie e.td suc
cumbs , > .'ie sense of powe-'essness 
to ;er over seK-eonl ol and do right, 
The denravalion w ought is purely 
pnysleak The bane ul effect ot the 
d: ag is, In say. o g-nic. The essen
tial elements of .he në-ve .issue are 
b'ighicd by the s.upe.ying poison, as 
bv alcohol in h?bi.ual d unkenness. 
I a shmt, the recourse to chloral and 
bromide is precisely the same thing 
as a lceouvse to a'cohoi. The man 
or woman wbo is sent to “ sleep 
the mockingsemb’a oe of phys’olog'- 
cal res; — by a dose ol euber of these 
narcot'cs is simplv in.o ca.ed. No 
wonder thaï habitual di unkenness 
o* this class first impairs and then 
dest -or < .he vi.ali.r o." the mind or
gan, and places the subject ol a mis
erable a Jure at the mercy of his emo
tional naa-ve, and makes h in the 
crea.ure of h-s passions. Wnen w 11 
the public awake o ihe recognTion 
ol /acts with regard to the use ot these 
most ne: uicious slupeiacien.s ? Per- 
sis.ence in rccourso to them has no 
be..er e .cuse ihan unwillingness io
a\e .he trouble lo sea ch out .he 

cause of .he “ wakefulness” which 
pievents na.ural s eep.

the

USEFUL HINTS.

Thistles and weeds among grain 
not only dec-ease the yield, out a’so 
make iu curing much more difficult. 
Much oi the loss from heaiing of 
grain would be avoided by keeping 
out the weeds.

When any one has had a fever and 
Lne hair is fill ling off, lake a teacup 
ot sa^e, steep it in a quart ot soda 
wave -, s ram it off into a Light bottle, 
Sponge *.oe head wi.h the tea tre- 
qnenriy, we.iing .he roots of the hair.

A Las efu'iv laid table, whether it 
be ior b eak :>st, luncheon or dinner, 
enhances .he enjoyment ot lue meal 
about to be pa*oaken. Spot1 ess vao'e 
linen, slrmng ^lesg and cniua, and 
gleam’ng si’ver, everv livt’e requi 
si-e iu its p-oper place, lend an air 
of grace and refinement to ’he hum 
blest boa-u.

When canning pears, allow one 
halt pound ot sugar to one of irmt; 
prena-e a sy. up ; add pea s, and cook 
until tender; eklm om and boil sy 
rup unri1 ra.her th!cs; re.um .ne 
pears; let (hen boil up, and can 
while hot ; halve pear for canning

A drink that is truly ref-esbing for 
one su^eriag .- om sore .broat or cold 
is made by pouring a qu:: "t ot boi' 
ing water over a careiu’ y washed 
honu.jl ot I ish moss. Let it stand 
Uduil the water ri cool, 'hen strain 
th-o.igh a mus'in Dag; add tugar 
ami lemon juice wi.h a tew hin s'ices 
ot le non. n.it'l ;L is about like mild
lemonade ;|a 'v.’ec' -n i non i s consid-

__ mean-spirited man who claims
the Christian name, but is unsyuipa-

Ltai’i.rflïwthf1Son1‘ur?.. -*»»“» ^p"1
no mterest in the Sunday-school—no 
coin for a children’s treat—no smile 
for the children’s p'ary—no pleasure 
in their books, ihcir pic.ures, or the 
little presents that make their hearus 
dance It would rega.d as a blot on 

character any declaration on theLis111*5 lUitlODWi —-J , .
part of a church member ot the lack
ot

laud-
then

id of

of

j .<
I V ;

nicrest in the endeavor ol youih 
to prosper. In tact, Christianey has 
a wonderlully strongca-e tor youth 
of a’l classes, colors and climes.

- Our children" a.e growing to 
maturity. They wUl remain when 
w, pa.s 0.1. l'uey have bee.i bap
tized into the name of the katne., 
and ot the Son, uud ol the Holy Ghost. 
T'u y were prayed lor by a godly 
company when they wt.e baptized. 
God is pledged to answer such 
p, tyvrs. “ Our children" are not 
a1'•eus not strangers, not outside the 
fold ot me Lord. We must not 
til nisi them out in order .hat they 
may knock so as io get in. We uO 
n : .scud them from home until 
tljcv are grown up, and can come 
and ask to Tie allowed to come and sit 
clown at our tables and firesides. \\ e 
tend them, shelter them, care for 
th m, keep them within reach. So 
wo aid God. Let us train them from 
the first as His children, lhey did
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Over 40,000 in use in the
United States and Canada,

WILL LIFT WATER 25 FEET

AND

® Requires no Adjusttment for
varying Steam Pressures.

PRICE LIST snd DESCRIPTIVE CAT- 
FBXD ALOGUE on application to
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MACDONALD & CO,
STUSMD HOT WATER ENGINEERS, 
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Nos- 160 to 172 
3 BARRINGTON STREET

OeMer’s Theology of the 
Old Testaient,

Edited bv PROF. GEO. F. DAY, D. D.
American edition. Cloth, $2.75.

This new Improved American edition of 
this standard work is already introduced as 
text-book in k ale Princeton .New Brunswick, 
add other theological seminaries. The work 
is well known in the Edinburgh edition as 
one of the latest and best foreign works in 
theological literature ; as now offered, care
fully revised by Prof. Day, of .Yale College, 
and with the new matter added of the 2nd 
German edition recently issued, it will be 
found of greatly increased raine. A full 
index to all the passages of the Old Testa
ment referred to and explained has also been 
added.

LIFE OF CHINESE GORDON,
t. C.

BjrfCliisrle* H. Allen. F. R. G. S.

Price 5 cents.

W. L. LOWELL & CO
BANKERS & BROKERS.

Railroad, Bank Stocks, Bonds and all Negotiable Secur
ities Bought and Sold.

THE ANDOVER REVIEW
FOR MAY, 1884.

Contai is au article by Prof. Smyth, on

Baptism in the " Teaching,” and 
in the Early Christian Art,

With illustrations. Sent to any address 
postpaid. Price 35 cents.

Biblical Lights and
Side Lights

Dealers in United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, *c.

Collections made onlaU Accessible Points.
Ordera|for the purchase and sale of Stocks, Ac.,] in Montreal, New York and Boston, 

exetu.ed Promptly by Telegraph,
Are in receipt of Daily Quotations of the Leading Stocks in the |above .named Cities 

which are on tyle in onr Office for the Information of the Public.
Orders and Correspondence solicited. <.

165 HOLLIS STREET.
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

We are at all times prepared to accept risks against Fire en all classes of property at 
very lowest rates in the following well known long established and reliable Companies,

Detached Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or THREE years. _

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CQNN.

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

The NORTH BRITISH also effects Life Insurance on the most approved plans and at 
most favoxable rates.

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 15 Hollis Street

R J SWEET,
IMPOBTES AND WHOL1SAL1 DSAL1B IN

STRONG FINE-FLAVOURED TEA,
REFINED SUGAR,

MOLASSES, RAISINS, RICE, 
STARCH, Ac.

OFFICE AND SAMPLE BOOMS 1

Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets'
HALIFAX.

n A I COTIIIC Wonder Stone. ArALtolInt ‘»biet f per-.... i. fume for ladies o.
gents, sent by mail with illustrated cata
logue of Novelties, for 10 cents and this slip.

A. W. KINNEY,
Yarmouth, N. S.

I
Being a Cyclopedia of Ten Thousand Bibli

cal Illustra.ions, with Thirty Thousand 
Cross References.

By Rev. Charles E. Little.
8vo., Cloth, $4 50.

Corrected and alphabetically arranged un
der suitable topics, ten thousand quotations 
of Biblical facts, ,-incidents, ai.d striking 
statements. The selections cover a wide 
field of thought, and relate to almost every 
variety of character, and to the varied ex
periences of human lift. They may be appli
ed not only to the truths of religion, but also 
in presenting those pertaining to science 
philosophy and art.

30,000 THOUGHTS,
Being extracts covering a comprehensive 

circleof Religious and allied topics,gath
ered from the best available sources 

of all ages and all schools of 
thought ; with suggestive 

and seminal headings 
and bomiletical 

and illumina
tive framework : the whole arranged upon 

a scientific basis.

With classified and thought-multiplying 
lists, comparative tables and elabor

ate indices,alphabetical, topical 
textual and Scriptural.

Edited by the
REV. CANON H. D. M. SPENCE, m. a., 
REV. JOSEPH S. EX ELL, m. a.,
REV. CHARLES NEIL, m. a.,
With Introduction by the
VERY REV. . S. HOWSON, D. D.

8vo., cloth, 640 pp. Price $3.90.

‘‘DON’T.

The same heroism and endurance 
which coniended wi h drought and 
gra hoppci, in Kanras, says a wri 
ter iu lie A'cjj Fnpic.id Farm:/, or 
which now braves ihe “ dust gim 
lets” of Nebraska, or trie w n or bfi’sts 
ot Dako.a, wou’d conve * 'a;a ter.de 
far,ns ihe oeg'ec.eu lauds of many 
ponioas oi the F. ist.

Form a habit of g’anei îg P11 over 
your horse and>a-ress before start 
ing ,roni he door. It may save life. 
In the win er be su; e and have the 
ivta cuveini w'.h cloth or leather. 
On the -oad you may go pre Ly fast 
downhill aid on the level ground 
it you a-e a good driver, but don’t 
hurry up b’1 • : neve* do so with a 
lo -d ; shor. ou'S and -es.s by “ rig
ging” the whce*s,’’ will prolong ée 
service ot your horse.

For apole irhters : Chop sG apples, 
pared a id cor d, .o a'ciut the size 
of small peas. Dissolve one ^eaupoon- 
lulof salera.uj in one pint of sour 
milii ; ueal iutee eggs and mix, add- 
ding to make a batter, not very stiff, 
and s ir in apples thoroughly. Fry 
in lard as you do doughnu-s. Eaten 
with cream and sugar, butter and 
sugar, or syrup.

MANCHESTER,R0BERIS01I
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS OT*

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLIiXERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOLEtiàaE aud RETi IL.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHILTS
OF ALL KINDS. AN

LADI5SUNDERCL0THING

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N B.

Sabbath ‘ ' ' Libraries.
We have now in Stock at the

BOOK ROOM
p rr t large supplv of Books for §c.ubath 
l he )la. On $otne of .hese we offer

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.
Our Libri ' -s are cheaper than Kef-
ehised el. iwhere.

Send for Catalogue.

Address
S. F. HVBSTIS,

111 Sraarllll# St., • • • Halifax, KS»

A. GILMOUR,
Tailor & Draper,

No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N.B

PREPARE FOR THE ENEMY.

CHOLERA
-IS-

COMING!
The countries where Cholera 

prevails, as in India, China and Afri
ca, Pain-Killer is on rider ed the sur
est and safest of all known remedies, 
and the natives place the most per
fect reliance in it.

Read the following extract from 
the letter of a missionary in China :—

Dear Sirs :—I ought to have self now- 
1 idg-d long ago the box of Pain-Killer ;ou 
had the goodness to send me last year. Its 
coming was most providential. I believe 
hundreds of lives were saved, under God, by 
it. The Cholera appeared soon af-er we re
ceived it. We resorted -1 once to the PAIN
KILLER, using as directed for Luolern A 
list was kept of all to whom the Pain-Killer 
was given, and oar native assistant assured 
us that eight out of every ten to whom it 
V» as prescribed, recovered.

Believe me, dear sirs, gratefully and 
faithfully yours,

J. M. JOHNSON, 
isiionary to Swi tow, China.

Beware of Counterfeits and ImBatione. 
Ask for the genuine Perry Davis’ Pain-Kill
er and tirkeno other-

A Manual of Improprieties and Mistakes 
Prevalent in Conduct and Speech. 

Parchment Paper, square 16mo. Price 35c.

FATHER LAMBERTS
NOTES ON _ _ _ _ _

Price : paper, 30c. ; cloth, 60,

“It « a masterly refutation of Ingersoll 
It should he widely circurited.” Rev. T 
G. Williams, President Montreal Confer
ence.

“Father Lambert’s book is as acceptable 
to a.,y good Methodist or Baptist as it is to 
any good Catholic. Succ-esslul beyond 
any of the efforts in that direction hereto
fore made.”—'‘Rochester Union.

“Father Lambert is an earnest and keen 
rcasoner and his book should have many 
readers'”—“N, Y. Herald.”

S. F. nUESTIS,
141 GranviileSt

JUST PUBLISHED

THE MACEDONIAN CRT.
A voice from the Lands of Brahma and 

Buddha, Africa and Isles of the Sea, and a 
1‘iea roe Missions.

By Rev. J. LATHER.
Mr, la*.hi i, has evidently not lost the 

inspiration gained among young brethren 
who met years ago at the Centenary Hall, 
1 mdon. Finely that influence flashes out 
ou these pages.”—Wesleyan.

“ An earnest and e.cqnent plea for Profes- 
taut missions. Christian Advocate.

“ The chapters in this volume describing 
the progress of missions are aglow with sa
cred eloquence and are rich iu happy allu
sions to missionary history.”—Presbyterian 
Witness.

“ Its facts and argument- me well adapt
ed to interest and rouse all Christians lo a 
proiouudi i inti tig; in the niis-iunarj obla
tions of the Church. ’—Christian Guar 
dian.

“ Will be of immerse use in presenting 
the claims of the mis»iona’-y cause at cm 
public meetings. It is the book for the
times.”—Observer. (Bowmanville

12mo., cloth, 288 pp. Price 70 cents. 
Usual discount to Ministers and the Trade.

S. F. HLEST1S.
MethodWt Book Room-

y 1883.

STANMRD/SERIES.
1 Oliver Cromwell : His Life,

Times, Battle-fields ar.d Coutempories. 
By Paxton Hood. 12mo, size-2 bpp. 
bound in heavy paper, and lettered on 
back. Price 26 cents.

2 Science in Short Chapter*. !’>v
W. Mattieu Williams, F.R.S., F.C.S 
Price 25 cents.

3 American Humorists. By H.
R. H tweis, Price 16 cents.

4 Lives of Illustrious Shoema
ker*, and a Constellation of (Vle'iiated 
Cobblers. By VV’m. Edward Winks — 
Price 26 cents.

5 Flotsam and Jetsam. By
Thomas Gibson Bowles.— Price -J6cents.

6 The Highways of Literature ,
or. What to read and H.,w to lied. I>« 
David Pryde, M.a. LL.D., A,. Pi ice in
tenta.

7 Colin Clout’s Calendar. Tut-
Record of a Summer. By Grunt Alien 
Price 25 cents.

8 The Essays of George Eliot,
Complete, collected by Nathan Sbei- 
pard, Price 26 cents.

9 An Hour with Cliai loHt
Bronte; or, Flowers from a Yorkshire 
Moor. By Laura C. Holloway Pm» 
15 cents.

10 Sam Hobart. By Justin D.
l aiton. Price 25 cents. A biography 
ot a locomotive Engineer as ftscinaung 
as a romance.

11 Successful Men of to d y, une
what They Say of Such-.-. iIiimiI oi 
facts and opinions gathered hi letter*

- and personal interview» fr mi 5iM prunr 
inent men, and on many published 
sketches. By Wilbur F. Crat;s, a xi., 
Price 25 cents.

12 Nature Studies By Grant
Allen Andrew Wilson, Thomas Foster. 
Edward C ihIJ, and Richard A. Proctor 
Price 25 cents.

13 India ; What Can it Teach usV 
By Max Muller. Price 25 certs. Mai 
Muller rtnntls iu the Iront rank of tn- 
noblest geuuises aud bi»t scholars of our
age.

14 Winter in India. By the
Bight Hon, W. K. Baxter, m p. Pru» 
15 cents.

15 Scottish Characteristics. By
Paxton Hood. Price 25 cents.

16 History and other Sketches.
By.James Anthony F ruade. l’iiiv Vf 
cents,

17 Jewish Artisan Life in the lime
of Jesus, according to obtest soun-i*. 
By Franz Délitzsch, o i>. Price Dcenu

18 Scientific Sophisms ; A Review
of Current Theories concerning Atoms 
Apes,and Men. By Samuel Wainwright. 
D.D. Price 25 cents.

19 Branch Celebrities, as seen by 
their Contemporaries. By Finest Dau
det. Price 15 cents.

20 Illustration and Me libations ;
25 With the Poets, by Canon 

Farrar. Price 25 cents,
26 Life of Zwingli, by Pro fessor 

G rob. Price 25 cents.

jQT- We rannot furtiMi T 1st. of th» 
forthcoming Volumes in this Lil rarv.

Any Book in this List mailed 
post-free on receipt of price.
Address—

S. F. HUESTIS,
(Agent for the Maritime Pi.ivlaet», fur,

Fnnk A Wagnall’s publications.)
141 Granville Str.. Halifax. N.8

J. S. LATHEBN, M. D.,
C.M., L.B.C-P. London,

Physician and urgeon,

Office, 247 Bnmswick St.
JUST OUT !

The Star Chorus Book
FOR

Conventions, Choirs and Musical 
Societies-

By W. O. PF.RKIXN.
Price $1 ; Per. Doz., $9

The Star Ciioiuts Book is one that « 
choir or society In want of gooil sacreil urn) 
Secular Choruses will eagerly adopt, as tin; 
selections are of the very best ! Ills pages, 
large Octavo size, .#» Choruses a I suit naif 
Secular, half Sacred. Organ or Piano ac
companiments. tor Mixed Voices.

Among the Sacred pice, * a ill be forint 
Haydn’s “ Ulorious is the King,” Mendels
sohn’s “ I waited for the Lord,'’ ll.uvleVs 
“ Hvlleliyah,’’ and Itossina’s “ tVh u thou 
comest”

Amomr the Secular Choruses arc : Bene- 
uivvs •• iiuiue,” Stewart’s “ Bulls o| St. 
Micliael’s.” Verdi’s “ Storm King,” and 
Hatton’s “ Stars of the Summer Night,”

THREE NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Choral Worship, (f 1,-r #9 per dozen.) 

By L- O . Emerson. For Choirs, Singing 
Classes and Conventions.

Hong Worship. (3r, rent*., or 651,(10per 
deen.) By L. O. Kmkrsox »,„! av. p. 
Shekwin. For Sunday Schools,

The Model Singer. («0 c s . or 9»; js r
d-iz-'u.) By W. O. I’M MVS ,1,1 1) It. 
ïoW .vkr. For Singing Cl., sc, and Co.,- 
veillions.

Any book mailed for retail price.

0LI7E2 DITSON & C3.
;l. DITSOX A , ■' , , , . . ,VM.
L. DUriOA <c v *. 155 s

I.&F.BÜRPEEàCo,
IllON,

STEEL,
TIN I LATi.,

AND

GENERAL METAL MtiiCHASIS,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

32

9


